
of federal election lawn. At the con-

clusion of tiie chaplain's prayer, Bur-
rows <1 Michigan, one of the Republican
leaders, surpriK-d the house by beginning
*apeci«a of covert, filibustering to pre-
vent the report of the hill to the bouos.
He aeked Knaniwoiu cooeen . that the
call of committee* for reports be dis-
penoed-.villi. Tucker objected. Burrows
then moved that the call be dispensed
with without asking unanimous con-
sent. Tuccor called for tho yeas and
nays. It, was apparent ne the roll call
proceeded that the Republicans were
grimly resolute. They rinujir.ed in their
aeaia. lelueiug to vote, ia order to break
the quidrasa.

A number of administration Derao-
cratß reflecting the White House op-
poaition to present consideration of the
bill, elco refacod to vote. The result
was announced: Ycr.3, 4; nays, ICO.
Tbe doors were ordered closed, meaten-
gers were dispatched in r!I directions to
bring in absentee!, and tho houia act tied
down to a long iiand-to-hand contest.

General Grosvenor ot Ohio led the de-
bate for the Republicans. "When the
president called c-sgress in exttnordi-
nary session in midsummer." aaid ho,
"the Democratic lenders, recognizing
the divißious in their party, appealed to
us to Btand by and sustain the adminis-
tration irom overwhelming defeat. The
Republicans, elmoat to a man, recog-
nizing the condition of tho country,
demanded that partisanship be laid aside
and resolved to support the adminis-
tration and force into law a measure
designated to effect party euccesa. A
measure more partisan than any that
has been introduced in 20 years is now
to bo forced on us. Idesire to sound
only a single note of warning. The bill
to repeal the Sherman silver law is not
yet a law. If it happens to pass the. senate, when it returns the administra-
tion may not be able to mutter to ita
support the solid Republican vote."

Mr. McMillin, flrtshed and excited,
replied to General Grosvenor. "You
can do your worst." he shouted, oncrily
pounding his desk. "This bill will be
reported and passed, if not tomorrow,
then next day or next week, but re-
pealed iit will be; make no mistake
about it." [Loud applause from the
Democratic eide.j

Aftersome further remarks from Allen
of Mississippi, Rae of Arkansas, Bur-
rows and Grosvenor the motion was put
and carried, and then tbe house ad-
journed.

SENATE PROCEEDINGS.
Ilaniel Speaks In Opposition to tiie

Wilson Repeal Bill.
Washington, Sept. 11?In the senate

today Faulkner of West Virginia offered
his amendment to the repeal bill, pro-
viding for the coinage of the silver bul-
lion now in the treasury, and the monthly
purchase thereafter of enough silver to

coin o.OOU 000 silver dollars, which, to-
gether with all tho silver dollars before
coined, ehall be legal tender.

The repeal billwas then taken up, and
Daniel of Virginia took the floor in op-
position.

Daniel said he would attempt, to dem-
onstrate, as he was confident he could,
tbat the worldwide monetary convulsion
waa dne to three principal causes: First,
an enormous Increase of debt; second, a
continuoua unprecedented fall of prices
for over a quarter of a century; third,
the conteuiporaueona destruction of the
bimetallic base of credit, at tho dicta-
tion of the European money kings.

He aaid mote money wae needed, and
tho repeal of the Sherman act would
have a contrary effect. It would con-
tract the currency by $5»,000,fl00 per
annum. He favored a sound currency,
every dollar of which should be main-
tained at par with every other dollar,
and that it should ecneiet of gold, silver
and paper money payable In these.

In 1892, Daniel eaid, there were two
opinions in which there was general con-
currence; first, the Sherman law ought
IObe repeated; and second, gold and
silver ousht to b« coined without dis-
crimination or charge for mintage. He
thought these concurrent opinions
ehouid now be embodied in one act.

Referring to the intimations of a deal
between the southern and western sen-
ators, ba enid he entertained tho finan-
cial views he did ioog before he had in-
timately associated with westerners.

Aftera brief executive session the aen-
ate adjourned.

VOORKERS' VIEWS.

Ha Still Hopes foran H!»r-ly Vote on tho
Wepsat Bill.

Washington, Sept. 14.?Senator Voor-
hees aaid to a representative of the Asso-
ciated Press, today, he was still determ-
ined to proas the repoal bill to as early
consideration as possible, "It is, how-
ever, necessary," he eaid, "to observe
the courtesies required by the traditions
and rules oi the senate, and, I really
believe, by ibowing due regards to tbeEe
points we shall be able to make <<rcatar
progresj than if v.o violated them. The
senators who oppose the bill must teon
cciue to ate thar we havo been acting
with exceptional liberality, and Iaiu

euro that sort us conduct will have its
eiiict upon them. Xhero undoubtedly
is scope yet left for considerable legiti-
mate debate, ami thuie ie co means, if
t.hsra were k disposition, ol preeeiug Lhe
Question to v vote before- every senator
has had an opportunity to say what he
may wish to nay. We have not really
consumed as much time iv tho discus-
eiou of this question as the country
eeama to think, ami Ihavo every reason
to believe wo ehall be able to reach a
vote In a comparatively sboit time."

??When pressed to any how lons tho
time would be, ho named two weeks ao
the limit of tbe debate. After that, if
speeeh-uiakipu continued, it wonld in-
dicate a purpose to ulibuster, and lie
did not believe tactics lor simple delay
could ion;; be pursued, nor did he think
there would be any disposition among
the opponents of repeal, aside possibly
from the senators oi the illvor-prcduo
ins states, to unuocetgarily consume
the timo oi the Ben a to, and those sen-
ators could not expect to continue >hn
contest long without assistance from
senators irom other Boctiona of the
country.

Replying to a question as to how be
expected to bring the debate to a close
Voorhees said, with legitimate speech-
Kiaking, the question would soon re-
[Sdre itself into one of pbyaical utidur-
tJtice, end ho expected coon to ask the
jienato to hold longer daily sessions and
indeed continue them into the night.
He thought this course would bo justi-
fied afttr thin wceii, and ha would move
in this direction and with tbis upeciiic
*nd in view, within the next three or
four days.

Being asited what he thought would
be the disposition of the senate towarda
t compromise on the line of Faulkner's
amendment, Voorhees replied that he
lid not believe there would bo any
tnieuduieut to the bill, and ho was of
he opinion tuat the silver men would
'how greater strength in the vote in op-
position to the straight bill, than upon

any other proposition which will be
brought before tbe senate iv connection
with the present legislation.

TARIFF HEARINGS.

More Prefc»»te from Mnnafeetaren
Ac*l"l* n Redaction of Ua)ie«.

Washington, 6ept. 14.?The waya sod
means committee today heard repre-
sontatiTee of tbe cement, catlery, ebeet-
iroti and caustic tile, glass and steel
manufacturers on the subject oi tariff
duties on these articles.

The first speaker was M. A. Bull of
New York, who appeared on behalf of
cement. Ho declared that since the
passage of the McKinley act the priceof
cement had been materially reduced to
the consumer and $4,000,000 saved to
the country, three-fourths of which
went to the benefit of the consumer, the
other fourth goiDg to the government.

The interest of American cntlery waa
next attended to. WilliamF. Rockwell
said that since the passage of the Mc-
Kinley law domestic manufacturer had
more than doubled their capacity and
tbe price to consumers had been de-
creased.

Mr. BaUelle spoke in the interest of
iron and steel manufacturers. He de-
clared that a tariffon a strictly revenue
basis would destroy the industry.

Ex-Representative Niodringhaua fol-
low ed ig the interest of the tin plate in-
dustry. He insisted that if tbe duty
were reduced to what it wae before the
bill of IS9O it would reducs labor one-
third ; ifa free trade measure were en-
acted, labor would be reduced one-half.

W. C. Cronemeyer, president of the
American Tin Plate association, eaid
the importer of tin plate docs not decire
tin plate placed on the free liat, bnt
would be better satisfied with a reduc-
tion.

After recess, A. R. Leeds, of Elwood,
Ind., declared if tbe tariffwas reduced
on tin, hia factory wonld either have to
close or the wages of hia men be ma-
terially reduced.

Mr. Walker, of Pittsburg, aaked for
the retention of the duties on tile, and
was followed by George W. Blair, of
the same city, who asked the commitr-
tee not to interfere with duties ao aa
to affect flintand lime glass.

The remainder of the day wae de«
voted to the hearing of representatives
of the Amalgamated Association of
Iron and Steel Workers iv fsvor of the
retention of the present duties on iron
and steel.

IT WAS A WARM DAY.

HOTTEST WEATHER OF THE YEAR
AT CHICAGO.

Nevertheless a Quarter of a Hilllon Peo-
ple Thronged the Worlil'd Fair

Grounds Yesterday ? Hany
by Heat.

Chicago, Sept. 14. ?This was one oi
the hottest daya of the year. The ther-
mometer recietored 94 at 2 o'clock this
afternoon. Dcsseua of people on the
fair grounds succumbed to the heat and
many down town were also overcome.

It was Ohio day at the world's fair. It
ie estimated that 50,000 citizsns of the
Buckeye state thronged the grounds.
At 10 o'clock Governor McKinley,
mounted, led the procession into the
grounds, including the Third and Four-
teenth Ohio infantry, state oScia'a,
commissioners end other promineni~citi-
zemi. After parading through the
grounda the prcceasiou drew up in front
of the Ohio building, and the exerciaes
of the day, including a number of
speeches, one by Governor McKinley,
took place, and a monument of granite,
with bronze figures of the illustrioua
sons of Ohio, standing en the lawn in
the Ohio grounds, was appropriately
dedicated. At the conclusion of the
exercises Governor McKinley held a
public reception.

This morning Governor Lewelling
and staff of Knnsaa made a tour of all
the alate build'ngs.

After the public ceremonies at the
Ohio building were ovor, Governor Mc-
Kinley held a reception in the parlors,
and tbook hands with the people for
over two boors. The extreme heat was
rather severe ou tho Ohio militia,sev-
eral of whom were prostrated during the
parade. A number of other people, care-
lessly overdoing themselves, required
tho care pf Burgeona and the ambulance
corps waa kept very busy duiing the
day.

There was n reunion of the Eighty-
eighth Illinois regiment in the Illinois
building today. Speeches were made
by Sen. Francis T. Sherman and others.

There was a concert at the .Michigan
atate building today, and Kanuas con- j
tinned her celebration.

Ton win the hoard of lady mamizer j
tendered a reception to the distinnuislied
members of the parliament of religious
iv tho woman's building.

Tho admiaeiooj today wero 224,528, of
which 193.000 paid.

Later revised returns from tho expo-
\u25a0ition aargeone tonight state that 152
proetratiOue were reported at the expo-
sition hospital at the fair todar. A
If. proportion oi the victims were of
the Ohio national guard, which paraded
Ihe grounds at mid day in heavy march-
Ing order. No less thau 76 militiamen
wero treated byaurgeoua daring the day.
and two oi there may die. Oi all the
other u&aei none wero serious, either
among soldiers or civilians, most of
them being fainting Hpslla from exhaus-
tion by caielesa exposure,

Altera cotiferi-rce With the foreign
exhibitor;', tiie eirsctora ol the fair cailed
a i-pi-cial meeting for next week to die-
cues the feasibility of extending the cx-
positlou until January Ist.

'3h» True l-astttvn l'ririclple
Of tha plants OStd In manufacturing
the pleasant, remedy, Syrup of Figs, has
a permanently benetfoial (fleet on the
human system, while the cheap vegeta-
ble extracts and mineral solutions, usu-
ally sold as medietnee, *re permanently
injurious, lleing well informed yon will
n>e the true remedy only. Manufac-
tured by the California Fig Syrup Co.

Will AQfot tit Btlta l'ramtUco.
Sax Fnaticisoo, Sept. 14.?[Special.! ?

The lUth annual convention of postal
clerss at lionton, Mass., voted to hold
the next meeting in San FranclSCO. The
next convention will be the largest ever
fetid.

Sutldon Ueitth I

TH.\T BrASTUKO Haws Hkalino?The pub
Uu lb oeoomiiK to titn ufooi*u bead-ing, hut eeverthtie-K it alwayseoaWTa tt hlioms
bhttdtin dttiUh.ln a va-tt maj trity or ease* re-
sults frnin heartilu.tiM!. mam fe.stuii oy ttny im'j

er several of the following ayntpioois! rthurt
breath, {talpltattoa, inegut.ir jnil.se, Hind in
tho Mo.mici), LJiiiii in siu>, Nhoulonr or arm, un-
der Ultsboautti b.uiie, between Bkoaldcn or
in bowels, irregular or iatecmittonl pulfe, up-
pre-Ked feu litis; lv ebest, choking sensation,
weak or hungry sptils, alrficult broat.iing,
\u25a0Wailing of fuet or ankles, dropsy. l)r. Miles
New Huurt i.'uio speedily rerne lies all these.
S.lrt r>y i. H. llauce, t",7 N. spring tsKeet, on
a guf.ia-teo, v,-no will give you bis eieb'tnc
butt, iree.

THE VEXED CHINESE QUESTION.
Amendments to the Everett

Bill Agreed Upon.

The Measure Sot Yet Satisfactory to

the Pacific Coast.

Judge Morrow Denlei Bnl 1 to Chineae
Under Sentence of Deportation.

M ir.liul Card Left in a
Quandary.

By tfcc mm oelnted Mac,
Wasiiisgvos, Bept. 14.-The aub-cotn-

mitteeof tbe foreign affairs committee
of the house held a meeting tonight at
the residence of Representative Mc-
Creary, chairman, to consider the Ever-
ett bill for the extenaion of the limit of
the time allowed Chinese to register

until September I, 1801. With practical
unanimity the aub-committeo agreed to
perfect the law where it was legally de-
fective; to reduce the time limit to six
months, instead of one year, as proposed
in the original bill, and to definitely de-
fine the term "Chinese laborer."

Rspresentative Geary of California in-
sisted that a provision be placed in the
bill requiring tho photographing of all
Chinamen who registered under tbe
law, or some other equally absolute
meons of identifying those who regis-
tered, in order to prevent the use of
their certificates by others. Other
rnembera of the sub committee were in
favor of permitting the secretary of the
treasury to make regulations for identi-
fication aB under the preeentlaw. Geary
found himself in a hopeiesa minority,
but declared tbat nothing less than
some absolute means of identification
would he acceptable to the Pacific
coast, and although he haa not decided
whether to pursue it, it ia evideni that
he intenda to light the bill as agreed
upon by the subcommittee tonight,
both in full committee and in the
house.

GARD IN A QUANDARY.
.Judge Morrow llcfuies Ball to the Ca-

huenga Chinese.
San Francisco, Sept. 14.?Judge Mor-

row tbis morning denied bail to the five
Cahuenga Chinese now hero awaitiDg
the decision of United Btates supreme
court, on their appeal from the district
court's decision denying tham wrilsof
habscs corpus. This makes a cutioua
complication. The Chinese are at pres-
ent ouliiied in the Alameda county jail,
though according to Judge Host's decis-
ion tbey cannot be imprisoned if
they have committed no crime.
They cannot be deported because of
the appeal to the supreme court, and
they cannot go free becanso of that
appeal. The Chinese will bring suit
againat Marshal Gard fur false imprison-
ment. If be releasee them he will lie
guilty of contempt of the court of the
northern diatrict of California, which
bas refused them bail. If he doea not
release them he is liable for damages,
on the ruling of the district court of
Southern California, aa tbey are not
criminals and cannot be imprisoned.

ANTI-CHINESE AGITATION.

President Cleveland li-notm-Toil at m
rHentinxln San Francisco.

San FbaKOMOO, Sept. 14.?A meeting
under the auspicsa ol the organization
known aa the Anti-Chineae Law and
Order league, waa held in Metropolitan
hall tonight, and waa attended
by a large number of persona. It
waa the Hist public demonstration
againat the Chinese which has been
held in thia city for a long time. The
principal addresses were made by Dr.
C. C. O'Donnell, Denis Kearney and
several other well known local auti-
Ohiueso agitators. Some of the
Bpeecheß were intemperate and were
devoted to denunciation of President
Cleveland. Several resolutions were
adopted, among tbem one demanding
the impeachment of tne president.
A memorial to congress demanding
the appropriation of eulticieut funds to
euforre the Geary law and protesting
against the extension of the time for
registration of Cheese was adopted.

©.

PANIC-STRICKEN CELESTIALS.

Kivcrsido Chinamen <Jtilt W:r!i anil Take
tl. tli.: Illfshf*.

EiVEnsiDE, Ctt.. Bipt. 14.?Aa the re-
ault ol tiie Chinese arrests made here
on V.'edteaday, the Chinese vegetable
peddlers, laundrymen and cook 3in the
hotels quit work today. The Celeetiala
are very much frightened over the turn
affairs have taken, and Chinatown is
rapidiy beiiu; tliiuned of its popula-
tion. '.! he Chinese ate leaving for other
parts. The Celestials are hidinc in tho
titiuti in the river bottom and in other
places affording seclusion.

Chinese Arrested at Fresno.
Faasxo, Kept. 14 ?l>spuly United

States Marshal Hi it 'peijs yeaterday ar-
rested five Chinese under tiie Geary law
lor deportation, and tbey wero taken to
Una Angeles for trial. They have em-
ployed 11. 0. Tapper and S. J. Hinds to
defend them and it ia understood that a
writ ol babeiiß corpus will he applied for.

A Urn Told In .School.
Ithas always been fajher's purpose to

give his children a fall education, bnt as
the family incre.-red i:i ziza and numbers
und father's salary would not grow in the
r.amo proportion, ho found it necessary
to cut down eotne of tho avenues of ex-
penditure. One of bis fir.it thoughts was
that of tho shoo Irill for tho family. Said
he. "I'llbe the cobbler when any shoes
need repairing after tbis." Unfortunate-
ly my shoes gave out first, and the nest
flay WM set for repair (Jay, Father
brought from the shop where be was
worHngtiOtne ot"f'

;o °'fi belting that had
licen laid by. Th:.: leather was thorough-
ly asttmttnl with oil, ar.d as I entered
tho schoolroom next day with new taps
ou my Shoes the oil would form a marl;

on the floor, just lifco a footprint on tho
newly fallen KDOW, and what good ts-
ease to tell I couldn't thinl: of.

It became uu eyesore to tbe whole
school, and i waa winning somehow I
might take a vacation. Finally tho
teacher notice«l it. I was called up to
the desk, leaving my track all tho way.
aud asked to explain. -Shaking like a,
leaf, I told tho story. My brother .Taxi:
and 1 had got to fighting tbe other day
in tho cellar, and ho throw ma in a pan
of grease that was near by cooling.
That lie settled tbe teacher, but the other
element of the school were not satisfied
until they stood mo on my head and
looked at my shoes.?Cor. New York
ITiiiiiiniei ...

OBSTRUCTIONS ON THE TRACK.

Robbery and Attempted Train Wreck-
ing- In Arlxona.

Flagstaff, Ariz., Bept. 14. ?Tbia
afternoon about 1 o'clock four men held
np the watchman at the tunnel on the
Atlantic and Pacific rail raad, a few miles
from Williams. They beat him over
the head with their guaa, and took
everything in hia pnrae. Afterward
they held np the section gang on their
way home Irom work. Tbe eectionmsn
went to Williama and reported the
a flair. A posse from that place went
to tbe tunnel and found the robbera bad
placed an obstruction on the railroad
track, bnt no trace of them could be
found.

An Applicant for Amnesty*

Washington, Sept. 14.?0n the 24th
of last July, David A. Lander of Ply-
mouth, Utah, filed ar. application with
the department of justice for amnesty,
for violation of the laws relating to un-
lawful cohabitation. The applicant eaya
he did not receive the benefit of Preai-
dent Harrieon'a amnesty proclamation
for tha reaaon that hia unlawful rela-
tions did not cease until a few daya
after the time mentioned by tho pro-
clamation aa the limit, November IS9O.
lie says he hae not violated any law of
the country except that in relation to
cohabitation, and thet he haa not vio-
lated this law for inoro than two and
half yeata. President Cleveland ia in
doubt whether he can properly grant bis
pardon, and before acting on it haa re-
ferred it back to the attorney-general
for an opinion.

I hti Lvie«t Drawbridge.

Council Buffs, lowi, Sept. 14.?The
large draw (.pan of the Terminal Kail-
way company's bridge between this city
and Omaha waa completed and turned
in position today. It ia f>2l feet long,
and exceeds in length anything of the
kind in tho world.

Dishonorable Discharge.

Washington, Sept. 14.?The acting
secretary of war has rendered a decieion
holding that dishonorable discharge
from service ia entire expulsion from the
army and covers ail unexpired enlist-
ments.

ttllek Get. a ,lui>.

Washington, Sept. 14.?The presi-
dent has Dominated ex-Gov. George W.
Glick of Kansas pension agent at To-
peka.

CHICAGO'S GOOD LUCK.

BANKERS CELEBRATE IT AROUND
THE BANQUET BOARD.

Comptroller Kokels Present a* the Hon-
ored (iuost?lie Tells Hon- the

Sautters Saved the Cuuntry

from Absolute Bain.

Chicago, Sept. 14,?Around a banquet
board shaped liko a h rse-shoe, emble-
matic of the good luck that attended
Chicago during the panicky daya of
July, gathered tbe banters of Chicago
tonight, to do honor to their guest,
Comptroller of the Currency Eckels.
Tho men present at the banquet were
the most prominont in Chicago and
western financial circles.

Replying to a toast in hia honor,
Eckels said in part: "Under the heavy
burdens of the great expenditures made
necessary by the evolution oi your
marveloua fair, yen have yet maintained
each a financial Btar.ding as has been of
inestimable value in preventing wide-
spread disaster."

The comptroller referred to the con-
ditions prevailing when a banquet was
given him in Now York in July, mid
continued: "It cannot but be a source
of mutual congratulation that the gath-
ering of tonight is under other circnm~
stances. The disasters then threatening,
happily for us all, have paosed away.
The affrighted depositors, realizing that
they have done injury to themselves,
and feeling that tbe thousands of bank-
ing institutions which they suddenly
and without cause doubted are yet as
solvent aa in the yeara of their ample
con liden cc in them, are returning tbeir
money, that it may no longer lay in
waateful idleness, but again entering the
ch.incelsof trade, give life to deadened
industries. Or. overy hand is evidence
of a bettered condition, co marked that
he who runs may read. The paralysis
which co insidiously came upon the
people yielded to a when the
president called congress iv apscial ses-
sion to repeal the Sherman act. The
advance hits been marveioos since the
heroic treatment accorded it in the
house oi representative! and the recovery
will he complete when tha senate,
under the coercive force of public opin-
ion, tontims the action of the house."

-In conclusion Eckels said: "Let me
speak what Iknow to bo the sentiments
of the American people, when I say
that to the conservative, wise and
judicious course pursued by the bankers
of thia country, in duo iv tho largest
censure tho fact that there has not been
great or deprsseioD. Tho politician and
carping critic may lind lasiit but the
thoughtful citizen, unbiased and un-
prejudiced, Bcekintj neither votes nor
notoriety, knows that tho crmise which
has been panned here and eleewhore
by the bankers haa preveuted a panic
that would have gathered within ita
sweep every business interest in tho
country. The experience through which
we have passed hue been ao coolly that
hereafter no party will juggle with the
country's interests for the sake oi polit-
ical advantage."

A Sliovtugn of Hops In Gorlliftujr.
Washington, Sept. 14. ?An enormous

deficiency will be realized in tho bop
crop of Germany thia season. Consul-
General Pilaaou at Frankfort has in-
formed the atate department tbat owing
to the abnormal conditions which ex-
isted thin aeason the crop will be
19,450,1)U0 metric pounds less than last
year. This year's crop promises to be
the ecia'-!eet on record for half a cen-
tury.

Governor Hughes' Kesjort.
Washington, Bept. 14.?Governor

Ungues oi Arizona has oubniitted bis
annual report lo the secretary of tbe in-
terior today. Itstates that the year has
been one of averi.ge prosperity, and
that tho smuggling of Chineee continues
unabated. The report makes a plea for
etatehood.

Haf,-, Sure arid Speedy.
Moexternal remedy ever yet devised has to

fully Hint uu'iuestloaftbiy mot tlie«e three
mime conditions an tt:iccf:ssfully as allcock'k
Ponotnri.AHrr.ne. Tnevsrn tare bicsusc thty
eoauin no utnetrilous drugs aad nrs nunufav-
ttrtvd un./H i.e;entnm r roielp.'ea of \u25a0Afluielae.
They >r^-ir.-e because iiolniqa (toes into tii'im
ex: opt iintrolleiiU which sro assetly adapted
to the purposes for whu li a plaster is required.
Tbey arj speedy in ihelr action because tbeir
meoiclusi qna'.jM'-; g.> right tit their work of
re.ieviritr nrul ro.toeing ihe natural and
healthy of tne function-of nr s-
etef, uvrtes uud skin. Ask for ALUioCK'),and
do trot bi iQdncfii to acucpt a .uo-tltutc.

Br-AMiRKTir» Pii.i.snre Nafe and sure.

RECORD-BREAKERS ON THETRACK
The Contest for the Colombian

Trotting Stakes.

Four Wonderful Heats With AllxIn
the Lead.

Free Coinage Lower* tbe Three-Year-
Old-Facing Keenrd-Tyler, Hanger

and afelntjea ISreak the
Bicycle Records.

By the Associated Trial.
Washington Park, Sept. 14.?One oi

the greatest field of trotters that ever
faced a starter went here today for tbe
Oolnmbiam Exposition stakes, $15,000.
As the unfiniahed race stands tonight its
four heata show the fasteat average of
any four ever made in any race, and the
world's trotting record waa cut to
by Allxin the first heat. Hulda pressed

Alix hard moat of the way around. The
fractional timo for the heat was 0:3% ;
the half, 1: :03'j ; three-quarters, 1:36'4 ;
mile, 2:07 V

Alis actually trotted the mile from
wire to wire in 2:07 or better, for she
was over two lengths back when toe
word was given. In the second and
third heats she made nervous breaks
juat after leaving the wire, and Hulda
beat everything. Alix won the fourth
heat. Summaries:

Foals of 1890, trotting?Dancourt won,
Lnaolle second, Mary Magdalen third;
time, 2:lBJf,

The 2:13 pace?Atlantic King won,
Two Strikes second, jSuthurat third;
time, 2:ll)t.

Free-for-all trot. Columbian Exposi-
tion stakes?Unfinished, the horeea
atandins in this order: Alix, Hnlda,
I'ixley, Lord Clinton. Nightingale, Ry-
landt, Walter E., Little Albert, Green-
leaf, Alvin; time, 2;07;V,2:10 14 , 2:10',,,

EASTERN TURF EVENTS.

Yesterday* Knee* at Uravoseud, L»'
tonia and St. 1 !«.

Gravksend, Sept. 14.?Track good.
Six furlongs?Fairy won. Topgallant

second, Roslyn third; tinio, 1:15^.
Eleven-sixteenths of a mile?Tam-

many won, Mary Stone second, Victori-
ous third; no time.

Six furlongs?Stonuell won, Flirtation
second, Melody third; time, 1:16' 4 .

Mile and three-sixteenthe?Randolph
won, Banquet second, Strathmeath
third; time, 2:01.,.

Five furlongs?W'ernbarg and Peter
the Great »%n a dead heat, Sam Lucas
tuird; time, 1:02.,.

Mile and a quarter?M tywinwon, W.
B. second, Michael third; iime, 2:C9'...

Latokia, Sept. 14.?Slow track.
Six furlongs?aSarion G. won, W. L.

Munson second, Kefcoinu third; time,
1 :19%.

Seven furlongs?Lady J»nra won, Tha
Hero second, Merry Eyes xhird; time,
1:34...

Mile and a aixteenth?Aetna won, The
Sculptor eecond, Clemetline third;
time, 1:54' = .

Free handicap, mile?Giascon won,
Bessie Bisland second, Eiva third; time,
1:47.

Five furlonga?Anthem wisn, Equator
second, C. B. Cox third; ticie, 1:0t>.

Six furlongs?Mollie M. W'»a, Foreman
second, Clintie C. C. third : lime, 1:20.

Sr. Louis, Sept. 14. ?The track waa
good.

Five and one haif furlongs?Maude
won, Everett tecond, Lif»n? jr., third;
time, 1:10.

Five furlongs?Whirl won, Henry sec-
ond, Artie Fern third; timet, 1.04.

Appraisers' handicap, naiHe and 50
yards?Sull Roes won, BormJSs eecond,
Kenwood third ; time, 1 A6%.

Five and one-half furlongje?Expense
won, Aiorth second, John P. tnird;
time, 1:10!...

Mile?Verge dOr won, Billy Summer-
Irnd second, Bonnie Byrd third; time,
1:43,55.

BIKE RECORDS SMASHED.

Tyler, Sanger ami aielnfjra "Win Jtfcw
Laurels.

Springfield, Sept. 14.?The Hnnvvden
park bicycle meet waa auccosftfai in
breaking records today, hi snore being
divided between Tyler, Sasnger und
Meintjes. Tyler made a lailf mile
in 1:00 2-5, breaking lia own
record of 1:01 25. Sange- broke
the world'a competition for tsso mils?,
doing it in 4:312-5. Meint. }\u25a0&. rode
againat the world's accord for tv. hour,
making 2ti miles and 10 yards, rereakino:
tbe record of all distances from to 20
miiee. He made the 26th mile :Lu 2:11.
The event of the day waa the o 68-mile
Springfield international recorc'. race,
won by Hardy Tyler, Sanger lecond,
Zimmerman third ; time, 2:14 2-5.

State Fair Races.
SAt-n.AMF.NTo, Bept. 14.?Following are

tbe results of today's prices:
Pacini?, for 2-year olds, 2:25 iflaaa?

Jlad Cap had a walk-over.
Trottins, 4-year-olds. 2:25 class ?Eur-

co won. Antiocb second, Sadie IJtwtoa.
third; time. 2:22.

Trotting, 2:20 class?Mary Lott won,
Challenger Chief second, Chancellor
third; time, 2:17.

Trotting, 2:30 class, (unfinished)?
Fallacy won. Hnttie li. second, Fargo
third ;'time,

Pacing, free-vfor-all (unfinished', ?W.
Wood first, Diablo second, Our Dick
third; time, 2:05...

National League Games.

Chicago, Sept. 14.?The Colts hit
Weyhing hard. Chicago, 12; Philadel-
phia, 5.

Cincinnati. Sept. 14.?The lieda were
shut ont. Cincinnati, 0; New York, 2.

Ixuisvii.t.ii, Kept. 14.?The Colonels
and Senators piaved even. Firat game:
Louisville, 8; Washington, 2. Second
game; Louisville. 1; Washington, 7.

Clevuxaxd, Sept. 14.?Cleveland out
up a good game. Cleveland, 5; Balti-
more, G.

FmasOße, Bept 14.?The Champions
could not hit Killen. Pittsburg, 4; Bos-
ton, 1.

The Navahoe Awarded the Prize.
Cowks, Isle of Wight, Sept. 14.?The

Navahoe has been awarded the prize in
the race for the Brenton Beof cup,
which, according to tiie first calculation,
was thought to have been wou by the
Brittania by two neconds, according to
the time allowance.

Free Coinage Breaks the Record.
Lemabs, Sept. 14.?Free Coinage, by

Steiuway, beat the world's pacing -.rec-
ord ior 3.year-olds over a remiaftion
track, by making a mile in 2:11%. I'Oe
quarter was irside in <): !!. the naif iv
1:06)4, these <jtiar*.*ri in liß9, mile in

ROSENBAUM'S BONDS.

I A Salt to Foreclose » Court llonse la
Idaho.

Boisb, Ida , Sept. 14.?Suit hae been
brought in the United Statee conrt here
by Albert M. Roeenbaum of San Fran-
cisco against Alturaa county for $34,000.
Kosenbaum holds an issue of $40,000 oi
Alturaa county conrt house bond 9, and
the action is brought toforeclose $20,600
of them, with interest for two years. In
answer Altnras county will claim that
the counties created out of what is
known as old Altnras should assume
their proportion of the indobtedness.
The court house was alloted to Alturae
when the county was divided.

Yellow Fever at tlrumwlok, Oa.

Brunswick, Ga., Sept. 14.?Matters
have ansumed normal quiet and people
are not leaving the city. At the board
of health meeting today two cases of
fever were reported. The other casee
are stated not to be yellow fever. The
board announced that the disease was
not epidemic.

Washington, Sept. 14.?Dispatches
from Brunswick, Gn., show that in all
probality the renewed odtbreak Of
yellow fever there, unless the efforts of
the authorities in stamping out the
plague are at once successful is liable to
be even more serious than before.
Orders have been issued to the eanitary
inspector there to inaugurate a strict
quarantine of the infected localities.

A Until"With Bandit*.
Huntington, Ind., Sept. 14.?A posse

of citizens of Kelseysville lrnve just had
a light with a gang of Aye men, believed
to be the Lake Shore train robberß.
One of tho robbers is believed to be
wounded.

Died of Yellow Foyer.

Washington, Sept. 14.?A diapatch
has been received at the navy depart-
ment from Owonsboro, Ky., saying
Lieut. W. li. Conway of the navy died
today of yellow fever.

Dropped Dead oa the Track.
WiNKSon, Ont., Sept. 14.?Barney

Wilkes, a $20,000 stallion owned by G.
W. Gale, of Ypsilanti, Micb., dropped
dead on the track today.

Cholera In Argentine,

Buenoh Aybss, Sept. 14.?1t ia stated
that eeveral cases of cholera have been
discovered in the vicinity of San Sebas-
tian.

SURROUNDED BY FLAMES

TERRIBLE FOREST FIRES RAWING
IN WISCONSIN.

The Olty of Itfarshtleld and Other Towns
Burning? .1 Number of People

Cromated-Dtadirootl, 9. !>.,
Threatened.

Milwai-kke, Sept. 14.?A special to
the Sentinel from Marshfielil, Wis., eaya
the place ia surrounded by a abaci of
ilamee in the woods, and the people in
the country are fleeing for their Uvea.
Itia eaid at least 25 persona are cut oil
from escape. Two children, while try-

ing to escape with their parents from
their burning home, were loat in the
dense amoke and almost certainly incin-
erated. Several email aettlementa have
already been consumed, and horses,
cattle, lumber, etc., destroyed. Refu-
gees are flocking into Marahtield, which
ia under martial law.

A late dispatch Bays appearances indi-
cate that a tire fully aa disastrous aa tbe
great Feetigo conflagration of 1871 is in
progress, and that the losa of life may
be aa great. A strong wind ia blowing
from the northwest and the people are
almost crßzed with fear. The bridges
of the Wiaconsin Centra! line nesr
Marahfleld have been consumed and
traina abandoned. Marabtield is on the
main line of the Winconain Central iv
Woods county, and has a population of
population oi about 5,000,

Word was received tonight that Pow-
era station, at which place there ia a
battery of charcoal kilna, ia on fire. A
party of men attempted to go there to
render aid, but the etitling smoke drove
them back. At leaat 25 or 30 families
are homeless tonight. At 4 o'clock the
lire gained the city's limit, but was
fought by every male citizen, who bat-
tled manfully and succeeded in keeping
it ont.

Reports are being brought in hourly
by smoke-begrimed persons who live
near here, of aettlera who have been
burned out. The whole country aeema
to be on fire and many prayers are
offered up for rain tonight.

A mosaage fiorn McMillan, five milea
west, eaya that hamlet cannot escape.
The people are being taken out by the
railroad.

Mhftjsii.i., Wis., Sept. 14. ? A high
wind all day fanned the ("mouldering
forest iirea iuto flamee, and hut for the
fact that the wind is from the north-
west, the city would be in great danger.
Terrible destruction to farniß and
property haa been done. The l'ina
River settlement is threatened with
total destruction.

Mii,w.u:ki£i:, Sept. 11. ? A telegrcm
received at the railroad train-dispateh-
er'a office at 1 o'clock thia (Friday)
morntnf/, soya Marahfield aud Junction
City aro burning.

Omaha, Sept. I !.?A Deadwood.S. D.,
special to the Bee bi\vh a forest fire,
tanned by tha wind, ia eweeping rapidly
down toward the city. Everybody haa
turned out and is cnttlcg down trees
and endeavoring to check the flames.
The entire destruction of the city ie
threatened.

Tho Order i'lcusicjl the Cook.

The following story ia told on a mis-
sionary of ihe China inland mission, a
bachelor keeping house for himself iv the
southern pnrt of China: One morning,
in ordering his dinner, bo wished to tell
his cook to buy hiirr ;i chicken. Instead
of saying "yo"' for ohickqn ho aspirated
thn word, saying. "Buy mo a 'che.'"
His cook thought that was an ominently
proper command und went about his
marketing ivhigh good humor. At noon
the missionary found no chicken cooked
?iv fact, no dinner a I all, forhis cook had
not returned. About dark the man
came buck. Buying: "This was not a
good day for buying wives, and I have
been all day looking forone, bnt at last I
found one foryou. She is rather oldnud
not pretty, but yon can havo her cheap.
Ihavo promised $40 forher."?New York
Independent.
World's Fair Columbian Edition Illus-

trated Herald.

Thia beautiful publication, printed on
the finest book paper, is now on eale by
all tbe nowa dealers and at the Herald
business office. Itcontains 48 pagea of
information ahemt Southern California
aud over 50 ilV'-tftrations. Aa a publica-
tion to send V» eaatern friends it haa
never been equaled. Price, 15 centa in
mappers.
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Fall Goods now

opened at

TAILORS,
118 S. Spring St.,

Opp. the Hotel Nadeau.

Fine Tailoring at

moderate prices can

be obtained now in
Suits made to order.
The only one-price
Tailoring house.

KAMAME
REMEDIES
NEVER FAIL.

Kamame Pink Oil
Cures All Pain. 25 cents a Bottle.

Kamame Bitters
A Standard Remedy for Stomach, Liver
Kidneys and Blood. 50 cents a Bottle.

Kamame Pink Pills
A Wonderful Nerve and Digestive

Tonic.

Kamame White Pills
The Great Bowal Regulator. 25 cents

a Box ; botb kinda in one b?x.

Kamame Remedies
Are the Cheapest as Well as the Bc3t

in Thia Market. $1 per Set.

KAMAME REMEDIES Are For
Sale by Off & Vaughn, corner Spring
and Fourth sts., Heinzeman'e Drug

IStore, Main at., and All Firit-elaea
! Druggists.

5-34 cod ly

IF YOU HAVE DEFECTIVE EYES
And value them coaiSlt aa No c*<e of defeC
i;ve vision whin k i*h««s ar 1 required la mo
complicated lor us. The correal adjustment
nt (rimes h quite an important as the perfect
tlttlugof ien.es, aud tha scientific liltingaril
making of KlaHsos and frames is our only busi-
ness opeoiady). Kyes examined aud tested
tree of charge. We usi electric power, and are
tne only house here tbatgrlnds glanxcrto order
Kstablmbel lßßti

8 a. MARriIIUTZ,Leading scientiao Optic-
1111 Cpecialist), 16. North Bprin*. stravl, opp.
old coarihouie. Don't forget the numbc.

Attention, Horsemei
rpHK QON3IQSMEN P OF TRO VtlSf ST "OK
I from tho breeding farm 0! Jno. A. Co.c of

Han Bernardino .hits arrive 1 it
AGJRIOtI LTOR AI.PARK.

and we tak<- pleasure la iiayin; ihatllioy sre
exceptiounllv Onl. All well broken t > hr.rnc<*
except o iltK at sido ol dim. In size and qual-
itywe ulntlleugo any breeding (arm in Amer-
ica. Bale positively without rt»orv«.

9 15 St JNO. A. COLE, Owner.

BIasANK
BOOKS.

Glass & Long,
TEMPLE AND NEW HI9H STS.

Tel 535. IIS-7 1/i LO3 ANtlELgfl


